ANIMALS FOR AWARENESS ADOPTION CONTRACT
708-341-0196
708-220-1420
www.animalsforawareness.org
STOP: Did you fill out an Adoption Application? Was it approved? If so, please continue with your contract and
bring it with you to pick up your pet. If not, please do so before proceeding.
Name of Adopter(s): __________________________________________________________________________
Address:

__________________________________________________________________________
Street
Apt
City/State/Zip
Home Phone: _____________________
Work Phone: _________________ Cell Phone: ______________
Driver’s License #:

__________________________

Adoption Application filled out?

____Yes

Birth Date:

____No

________________________________

Approved?

____Yes

____No

Type of Animal: _________________________ Current Name: ________________ Age/DOB:____________
Gender: ________
Altered?

Markings/Color:______________________ Disposition:

____Yes

____No

____Unknown

If not yet altered: ____Is Required by _____________
Microchipped?

____Yes

____No

__________________________

______________________________________
____Not Required

____Recommended Only

____STRONGLY recommended

Current medical situations/special needs/requirements/additional comments:

__________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Care/Husbandry Instructions Needed? ____Yes ____No
If yes, given? ____Yes ____No
READ CAREFULLY!! By signing this contract you attest that all information provided by you above and on the Adoption Application
is true and accurate. False information can result in termination of your adoption/ownership rights of this animal – before or after adoption
is completed!
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By signing this contract you agree to adopt the above mentioned pet and provide proper housing for the lifetime of this pet. You further
agree to provide proper and adequate food, water, medical attention (whenever needed) and annual vaccinations (if applicable) for this
pet. You agree to provide this pet shelter from the elements, regular exercise, safety, love and attention for the duration of its natural life.
You agree to refrain from being physically and verbally abusive towards this pet. If behavioral problems arise or continue with this pet,
you agree to seek appropriate, humane and professional assistance to correct the problem(s) so that the above mentioned pet can remain
an active and accepted member of your household. At any time if you wish to surrender ownership of above mentioned pet, Animals for
Awareness is to be immediately contacted by you. At this time, we reserve the right to reclaim complete ownership and responsibility of
this pet without any financial cost to Animals for Awareness. The pet will remain with Animals for Awareness permanently or until a
suitable home can be found. If Animals for Awareness waives this “reclaim” option, you agree to find an alternate proper and permanent
home for this pet (other than an animal shelter!), and provide Animals for Awareness the name, address and phone number of the new pet
caretaker. You agree to contact Animals for Awareness in the event you move, your pet is lost, euthanized or dies. In the event your pet
becomes lost, you agree to extend reasonable and immediate efforts to find him or her. This includes placing a lost ad in at least 2 major
local newspapers within 24 hours of losing the pet, and running the ad not less than 1 week. If this pet is a dog or a cat, you agree to keep
a collar and current identification tags on the pet at all times, including a current rabies tag, regardless of whether or not your state of
residence requires it by law. *Animals for Awareness has the right to reclaim ownership of animal if current owner considers euthanizing
pet due to lack of money for lifesaving veterinary care!
Animals for Awareness reserves the right to reclaim complete ownership and physical custody of above mentioned pet for whatever
reason (including failure to meet above mentioned requirements) at any time should Animals for Awareness feel it is in the best interest of
the animal. By signing this adoption contract, you agree to willingly and promptly surrender above animal to Animals for Awareness
upon request.

________________________________________________
Adopter Signature

_______________________________
Date

________________________________________________
Animals for Awareness Representative Signature

_______________________________
Date

Donation Given:

_____________

